
OUR NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

NEWS GATHERED FROM OUR NEARBY EX

CHANGES.

OrMsonlu Plsputcli

Ileleu, tho four year old dangli-to- r

of Mr. nud Mrs. John Uar-ron- ,

of Kock hill, was so badly
burned Monday morning that
death relieved her sufferings tho
same night. Tho child was in
tho upper part of the houso and
secured some matches, with
which it was playing, setting lire
to its clothing and wheu discover-
ed, was all in a mass of ilames.
Dr. Tltish was summoned and did
all iu his jiower to relievo the
child's sufferings.

(irccncustlc 1'rcss.

An accident out of the ordinary
happened near Greeucastle a few
days ago. in which a little daugh-
ter of John Shinham lost three
fingers. The little girl was play-
ing about a lawn mower when
one of her brothers moved the
machine, the sharp knives of
which cut off three of tho digits.
She had unwittingly gotten her
lingers in tho way of the knives.
A doctor was summoned who
dressed her hurts.

Shippeiishurg Chronicle.
Young girls who think it great

sport to enter into a correspond-
ence with a stranger through
correspondence bureaus, should
lake warning from the experi-
ence of a young Chambersburg
girl, who recently had to invoke
the aid of tho police authorities
to get rid of an unwelcome suitor,
whom she had gained through
correspondence. When tho man
appeared in Chambersburg, he
had the appearance of an ordi-
nary tramp and he annoyed the
girl so that she was thoroughly
frightened and was forced to tell
her story to the police. The man
was arrested and given a hear-
ing and was- - then ordered to
leave town under throat of being
jailed if he returned.

Everett Press.
Harvey "VYishart, Esq., of

Wells Tannery, Pa,, was an Ever-

ett visitor on Wednsday. Mr.
Wishart was enrouto home from
the funeral of his life long friend,
Ezekial W. Gaster, of Hyndman.

On Tuesday last, Dr. Howard
II. Hill received a telgram from
his son Walter that ho (Walter)
had passed a successful examina-
tion at the Jefferson Medical Col-

lege at Philadelphia, and will be
numbered among the graduates
for 1900. Dr. Walter Hill will
locate, in Everett and be associat-
ed with his father.

After an illness of three months
PI W. Gaster passed away at his
home in Hyndman on Sunday
night 0 inst. He was born in
Wells Valley, Pulton county, No-

vember 25, 1841. Mr. Gasterwas
a resident of Everett from 1873

1877, and is favorably known to
many of our citizens. During
the past eleven years he has
been a resident of Hyndman.
The funeral was held on Tuesday
afternoon at his residence in
Hyndman.

Hancock Star.
MissesEstelleLogue and Nettie

Brewer were in Hancock on Fri-
day.

Twenty bark peelers from
Pulton county, Pa., wont on a
strike over at Spring Gap, this
county, a few days ago because
they did not like their boss and
demanded their time. The boss
settled tho difficulty satisfactory
and they went back to work and
it is supposed they like him now
and are striking with their axes
instead of their heads and heels,

Several weeks ago, one rainy
night when Georgo Weller, living
on Morgret's farm, a few miles
east of here, went to tho barn ho
found three men iu tho hay mow
who said they came iu out of the
wet. A few days ago, he discov-
ered among the hay some empty
boxes, old clothes and a lot of
postage stamps. The boxes had
contained table knives, collars,
etc., and were evidently shelf
boxes from a store. Mr Weller
also discovered in a pit near his
house a hole in tVie. ground fresh-
ly dug open as if something had
been buried there and removed.
Tracks were very fresh in the
earth. The throe men lodged in
the barn the night after the rob-

bery of the Lushley iostoffice and
no doubt Mr. Weller's descrip-
tion and the evidences of theft
would be useful in running down
tho theives.

PORT LITTLETON.

Tho "outside world"' is inclined
toward poking fun at Fultrtn
county for not having a railroad;
but there are many other desir-
able things in life besides rail-

roads. Our highways and by
ways are not lined with hoboes,
and our county jail is not filled
with tramps and other criminals;
and I might add just here aud
I do not do it to advertise buck-

wheat flour, for my last crop has
boon all marketed long ago
that there is something about the
diet of buckwheat cakes that is
conducive to a healthy develop-
ment of morality and religion.
I'll lay a wager that no other
rural county in the United States
has, within the last half century,
made to the world so largo a con-

tribution of ministers and other
professional men in projmrtion
to population, as has ours.
Those of us who listened to the
sermon on faith, by liev. Charles
Mayne, in the Methodist Episco
pal church, last Sunday evening,
feel proud that this county, and
especially our town, has added
one more of her sons to the list
of God's noble ministers.

After an absence of eight years,
Charley is visiting his parents;
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Mayne,
of this place. He is taking a
summer vocation from his theo
logical course at Evanston, Ill-

inois.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor

and family of Cook's Mills visit-
ed the family of D. P. Fraker
over Sabbath.

Mr Bolinger, of Huntingdon
couuty, was ot the Fort over Sab
bath.

Bark peelers are complaining
that the bark is hard to peel on
account of the dry weather.

Rev. Mayne will preach at Fort
Littleton next Sunday morning,
at half past ten.

COVALT.

Rain, but not more than we
need.

A large crowd of our people at
tended May Meeting at Sideling
Hill last Sunday.

Most of our farmers are done
planting corn.

We are glad to note that Mrs.
Elizabeth Pittman is able to get
around again.

Mrs. Sarah Taylor is on the
sick list this week.

Mr. J. G. Shafer was visiting
at Covalt last week.

Mr. J. II. Covalt and wife made
a flying trip to McConnellsburg
last week.

Mrs. II. W. Hatfield purchased
Mr. J. (J. Snafer's horse last
week.

Mr. J. W. Mellott has bought
a new buggy.

Mr. W. II. Hendershott, who
has been working at Pittsburg,
expects to go to Ohio soon.

FREE FROM DEHT.

The board of foreign missions
of the Presbyterian church in the
United States will close its final
year May 30, free from debt.
This is tho third year in succes-
sion that this announcement has
been made. The amount appro-
priated for tho year was$(J35,351.
Funds sufficient were raised to
pay all the appropriatons and
leavo a balance of if 11, 397 for the
years.

Tho contributions have shown
a marked increase. The only
source of income showing a de-

crease is legacies. The largest
gift during the year was from
Mrs. Rachel B. Crane, who gave
30,000 toward the mortgaged in-

debtedness of the Presbyterian
building in New York City. The
building has for the first year
since its erection shown a net
profit.

In addition to theamount raised
for regular work, there lias been
sent to India for famine relief
sjvJ",4uo. Sixty-nin- e new mis-

sionaries have been sent out, the
largest number ever commis-
sioned in a single year by the
board. Tho board has now 7-

-0

missionaries, 1701 native work-
er's, 820 organized churches,
37,820 communicants, of whom
4442 were added during thoyear,
and 23,929 pupils in the various
Rchools.

Sale Register.

Tuesday, May 22, F. 15. Harmony
ct. al. will ho 11 valuable real eutate at
Knobitvllle. See advertisement tn an-
other column.

THE CORNER.

Mr John Hartmau of Frederick-burg- ,

Virginia is spending some
time visiting the family of Conrad
Glazier of this place. .

We are glad to note that Isaac
Hendershott is able to be out
again. lie was at Elsworth Hen-dornhot- 's

Sabbath afternoon.
Patterson and Mellott have

moved their saw mill to W.

and art; very busy saw-

ing lumber for a new burn.
Peter Kirk was the g iest of

David Morton Sabbath.
Miss Flora Hann spent last

week at Ephraim llouck's.
Miss Dahy Shaw, accompa-

nied by Libbie Mellott, spent
Sabbath, at the former's home,
near Laurel Ridge.

Mr. Wilson, of Hancock, accom-
panied by Miss Jennie Morton,
of this place, spent Sabbath vis-
iting the hitter's sister, Mrs.
Georgia- Glazier, near Mercers-burg- .

Our young folks are preparing
for May Meeting next Sabbath.

.Snyde- r- Rot..

At tho Lutheran pursonap, Monday
evening, by Uev. I). I. Drawbuugh,
Mr. Stanly Snyder, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo Snyder, and Miss Elsie
Rotz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
I'.otz, all of Tod township, were
united iu marriage. The hap-
py couple are among our best young
people, and the News extends most
hearty congratulation.

A Fust Hicycle Rider
Will often recleve painful cuts,

sprains or bruises from accidents,
liucklen's Arnica Salve will kill the
pain and heal the injury. It's the
cyclist's friend. 'Cures Chafing, Chap-
ped Hands, sore Lips, Burns, Ulcers
and Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only
2.")c. Try it. Sold by W. S. Dickson,
Druggist.

SHIPWRECK.

A Little Girl and Boy Who Were Not
Afraid.

A few days ngo the steamship Geor-
gian lnnded at New York with two
little tots on board who think there
Is no better fun in the world thnu be-

ing shipwrecked. They are Louii and
Kdward Stangc, and their pupa whs
the captain of the German steamship
Ella, which was wrecked 4o0 miles
out in the Atlantic Ocean 15 days ngo.
Tho little girl Is 0 years old aud tho
little boy only 4, but they have passed
the most of their lives on the sea with
their papa mid mamma and nurse,
who were nil with thein this time.
They were not a bit nfrnld whtn the
gale began to sing through theshrouds
and ratlines; it Is music they have al-

ways loved to hear. Up und down
plunged the ship In the fierce storm,
and nt last a giant wave broke In the
main hatch cover, nnd the water
rushed In, almost standing the ship ou
end. Captain Stniige, who was on
deck, was thrown down nud had lil.s
Hp split nnd his head and face Injured.
Then he happened to think this was a
pretty stiff blow for two little ones to
be up romping around In, so he went
down and put them to bed, nailing

(lie looked up and laughed.)
some boards Iu front of their birth so
they wouldn't roil out.

They didn't mind Ihls, but lay theie
prattling cheerfully In German. Once
In a while they were taken out of their
berths to rest during the next five
days, but they had early learned to
mind without making a fuss about It,
and they stood It bravely.

At last tho captain saw the steamer
Georglun's lights and sent up rockets.
A lifeboat was despatched. It came
back broken by the waves without
having reached the Ella. The Geor-
gian stayed near, though, till daylight,
and then another lifeboat was sent
out and this time It reached to within
CO feet of the Ella. The lifeboat crew
did not daro go any nearer to the
against tho sides of the big Bhlp, but
wrecked steumer for fear their frail
boat would be pounded to pieces
ngulnst the sides of the big ship, but
Captain Strango threw tho end of a
rope out to the lifeboat. Tho ropo was
caught and tho other end was looped
under the anus of a big sailor; then
little Kdward was lashed to the sail-
or's bock with his head n foot above
the seuman'sshoulders. Edwnrdlookcd
up and Iuughed at his mamma a the
sailor Jumped into tho tossing sea,
and In a moment a littlo bobbing head
now nnd then was all that could bo
seen of Kdward. Ho got a good duck
Ing, but he came up smiling and
reached tho lifeboat sufely. Louise
was tuken from the ship In tho same
wuy, on tho back of a sailor, nnd she,
too, seemed to think It was fun, nnd
laughed as If she would like to try It
ngnlu. Tho nurse was not so brave.
After the ropo was tied around her
nnd n life preserver was fastened ii--

her she stood and had to be pushed
Into tho water as she would uot Jump.
Their mamma came through bravely,
and after nil tho crew had been saved,
their papa like a good Kencuptaln, tho
last to leave tho ship, was also tukeu
aboard tho lifeboat, and they all wero
saved. Not a bit too soon, though, for
theyjhad scarcely all been made com-
fortable on tho Georgian when the Kb
la's jatern rose up, and she plimgi d
henllrst to the bottom of the sea llko
a lilg whale. Tho children chipped
thfelr hands when they saw this. They
thought It was a great show, but their
papa did not think so as ho caw bis
good ship lost foit'ver.

Il'eerlegs Horso and Cattle Powder
al Robinson's. 10 cts per lb.

RELIGIOUS TOPIC8.

Serious Subject For Serious People"

Carefully Edited.

Fellowship With The Invisible.
1 John 1:3-7- .

I. There Is an unsoen world more
real and abiding than this flesh In
which we are veiled from our real
selves.

The 8plrlt It Greater Than Fact.
"Colonel Itealf was certainly a bril-

liant man, a Journalist, poet and ora-
tor. He was possessed of a very
highly strung and sensitive organiza-
tion, which, while It added perhaps to
his brilliancy, waB the source of much
suffering that a more stolid man
would nevei have felt He was a
mun of strong social sympathies, nnd
gothered around him many ftlcnds;
especially was he held In high esteem
In literary and political circles, and
among his friends he numbered many
of the leading men of the day. Btich
as Wendell Phillips, Schuyler Colfax,
Horace Greely, William Lloyd Garri-
son and others of like character and
fame.

As a specimen of his talent for
versification we republish the poem,
which Is printed in the Atlantic, a
poem which well expresses the spirit
and power with which ho had been
gifted by the Muse. The poem is
entitled "Indirection," and the poet
says:
Fair are the flowers and the children,

but their subtle suggestion Is
fairer;

Rare Is the roscburst of dawn but tho
Becret that clasps It is rarer;

Sweet the exultance of song, hut the
strain that precedes it Is sweeter;

And never was poem yet writ, but the
meaning outmastered the meter.

Never a daisy that grows, but a mys-
tery gutdeth the growing;

Never a river that flows, but a
majesty scepters tho flowing;

Never a Shakspeare thnt soared, hut
a stronger than he did enfold
him;

Nor ever a prophet foretells, but a
mightier seer hath foretold him.

Back of the canvas that throbs, the
painter is hinted and hidden;

Into the statuo that breathes, tho soul
of the sculptor is bidden;

Under the joy that la felt, He the In-

finite issues of feeling;
Crowning the glory revealed. Is tho

glory that crowns the revealing.

Great are the symbols of being, but
that which is symholed Is greater;

Vast the create and beheld, but vaster
the Inward creator;

Back of the sound broods the silence,
back of the gift stands the giv-
ing;

Back of the hand that receives, thrill
the sensitive nerves ot receiving.

Space is as nothing to spirit, the deed
Is outdone by the doing;

Tho heart of the wooer is warm, but
warmer the heart of the wooing;

And up from the pits where these
shiver, and up from the heights
where those shine;

Twin voices and shadows swim star-war-

and the essence of life is
divine. Ex.

As we come to know our kindred,
we are brought to understand our-
selves. This understanding of our-
selves is the result of knowing our
divine parentage.

II. Faith a seeing with the soul's
eyes (and not with blind fleshly
sight) is the only source of light from
beyond. We wish for a beyond. We
need a hereafter in which to finish
life's incomplete reward, to accom-
plish its barely begun work. He who
made us, made our desires and our
necessities,

Not feeling only is our need,
But sober reason, righteoiiB deed;
We need the vital, vord whose force
Give worlds tni) men their ordered

course. Harriet Waie Hall.
III. The realization is fast ap-

proaching when we shall both see
and be seen. E. A. DeVore, D. I).

The Other. World.
It lies around us like a cloud r
The world we do not see;
Yet the sweet closing of an eye

May bring us there to be.

Its gentle breezes fan our checks
Amid our worldly cares;

Its gentle voices whisper love
And mingle with our prayers.

Sweet hearts around us throb and
beat.

Sweet helping hands are stirred.
And palpitates the veil between

With beatings almost heard.

The silence awful, sweet and calm
They have no power to break;

For mortal words are not for them
To utter or partake.

So thin, so soft, so sweet they glide,
So near to press they seem;

They lull us gently to our rest,
They melt Into our dream.

And In the hush of rest they bring,
'Tls easy now to see

How lovely and how sweet a pass
The hour of death may be.

To close the eye and close the ear,
Wrapt in a trance of bliss,

And gently drawn in loving arms,
To swoon from that to this.

Scarce knowing If we wake or Bleep,
Scarce asking whore we are,

To feel all evil sink away.
All sorrow and all care.

Sweet souls around us watch us still,
Press nearer to our side,

Into our thoughts, into our prayers,
With gentle helping glide.

Let death between us be as naught,
A dried and vanquished stream;

Your Joy be the reality,
Our suffering life the dream.

The earth is the Lord's and the ful-
ness thereof; the world and they that
dwell therein.

A Keen Clear Itraln.
Your best feelings, your social po-

sition or business success depend
largely on the perfect action of your
Stomach and Livor. Dr. King's New
Life Pills give increased strength, a
keen, clear bruin, high unibitiou. A
25 cent box will make you feel like a
new being. Sold by W. S. Dickson,
Druggist,

Mr. O. II. Dunlap, ou the "Trout
Farm" west of town, was unfortunate
enough to lose one of bis horses last
week.
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STORE,
McConnellsburg, Pcnna.

Two Floors and a Base-
ment each sovouty-tiv- e feet
in length by twenty-liv- e iu
width just packed with Gen-

eral Merchandise. A full
aud complete stock of

Dry Goods.
Cashmeres, Ginghams, Cali-

coes, Muslins. Shirtings Linens,
Towelings.

Clothing.
Overcoats, Men's nnd Jloys

Suits, Overalls, Underwear, &r,
Hats und Cups in great variety

Boots and Shoes.
The most reliable makes at

lowest prices.

Carpets.
Hag, Ingrain, Muttinjj Ac.

Hardware.
You can hardly miss getting

anything you want.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrups, Coffees,

Teas, Spiees &c.

Tobacco and Cigars
no better.
Harness, Trunks, Notions,

Jewelry, and in fact we try to
keep any and everything culled

...i n i i..I ior oy uiu people in our coumj.

McConnellsburg & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. McQUADE, Proprietor.
ItUN DAO.V 1IKTWKKN McCoNSKI.lXllUKO AM)

Fout Loudon.
Lenvtnsr McOonnnllMlnirir tit l'J:l oVlouk, I. M..

nmkliiK I'ouueotlou with ufluruoou train du
S. R It. U.

RntiiruiiiK leave Fort Loudon on the nrtlvul of
tho eveuluK train on S. K It. It.
1 atn prupured to eitrry pussonei-- und

to muke connection with ull trulUH ut Ft.
Loudon.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
One Poor Kant of "Fulton Houso,"

MoCONNKIJ.SlUTHO. HA.
Flrnt-ciuH- Shuvlim und Hair Cuttltur.
Cleun towel for every customer.

SALK OK RKA L KSTATR--H- yIHJHUO tin order of the Orphans' Court of
Cumhrlu eoilnty, approved by the OrphuiiN'
Court of Fultou county, the undersigned, loiurd-lii- u

of Leroy und Homer Hershey, minor chil-
dren of Frank) iri i liershey, lute of Cumhrlu
county. nnd Suinuutt-- his widow, und
Hurry Hershey, will Hell ut puhlle sule ou the
premises iu Knohsvllle, Tod township, Fulton
county, Fu,, on Tuesday, Muy ut p. tu., the
following renl estate:

THKKK IjOTS on the plan of the uld villus
of KuoliNvllle known us Nos. II, U and 1,1

lots of Hurburu Fore, John Fori und
olhera ontuiniur 4 of un acre more or less
havlmr thereon u two story frame dwelling.

ALSO. A lot of Ki'ouud situate In the same
vtlluwe, adjoining lots of Jueoh A. Jlamlll, A.J.
Fore aud others, eontaluiutf one aei o more or
less.

TKUMS: 10 per oeuf . on day of sale; t ou
confirmation of sale; a tu lx inoiilhs from con-
firmation of sale, und baliun'e lu one yeur from
eoullrmutlon of sale. Deferred payments to he
HHCiired hy judgment notes or bond and

to have riKht of unlieipuiiuK
lite future puymeuls.

F. H. HARMONY, (Juardlun
of Leroy Htu-she- und
Horner Hershey.

SAMA NTH A HF.RSHEY,
HAUUV HKHSHKY.

LICKING CIIEKK.

Tho weather is quite, warm.
Miss Mia Kliue, of McComi-ellsburg- ,

is spending a few weeks
at home.

Mr. Joseph Deshoug, who has
beou sick, is some better.

Master Wessio IIoop is making
a new feuce around tho yard.
It adds very much to tho appear-
ance of tho place.

Mr. Rood has finished Hawing

for Mr. Georgo Hoop's barn.
Mr. David Sharpe, of Balti-

more, is spending aweek athomo.
Quito a number. of our people

attended May Meeting, Sunday.
The Salvation Army intends to

hold a campineeting in Belfast,
next month.

Miss Catharine Motzler is at-

tending school at Need more.
Mr. George Decker and wife

and Mr. Uriah Kline and wife
spent Sunday at Joseph Desh-ong'-

Mr, G. Kunion SijH) is on the
sick list.
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GEO. I. REISNER k C

s
2s&

ummer fiats
All tiie latest Styles

in price from
2ft cents

up
m

.A.

u

weight fq

.L'lll

WEAR

Just tho right
build and

SUMMER

in Patent Leather,
Tan and Calf.

Our Prices are always right.

jfjrno

6. W. REISNER & CO.

f

Clay Park's Cosh Sto
Three Springs, Pa.

If you uiiyllilni.' In my lino, 1 yon money. Kvi'iythlu;.' it t

COOK STOVES, operation cim.mnt.ei.r1. I1 00 In ftilUKl

ons, &Jr.0() to $70.00. Buggies, $:!5.00 to !?(i.").00. CaqM'tS Q

ware, a full line of Hardware, Hay Kakes, Hay lAnlis,!'

Twine, Grindstones, Plows, Harrows.Cultivators.Wirt; tw
ed and Smooth. SEWING MACHINES tirst-clas- s in eV'

spect J. 0.00. Crosscut saws fcl.OO to sl.L'0. lit t

Nails, I cents a box.
Call or Write for complete Price List.

CLAY PARK, Three Spring1

T , now is Tin: tim i:j j
X SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY. J
X I have Inst urrlvcd from Hull liiuirt, X
T Ihlluillililu und Nw York wllh H full T

llim of lul Myle, uiMo-tlul- e iiilllimiry- -- Tt llio Idlest lu Mot'onut'llslmrK. Yoiuimi X
tul ut my store ikhkU of nil prlci's. a Ttlhuve do.rns of l'liuem lluis thul run- - T

a uotbetMiuullcditistyUMindpriee. TI oyer Mhki unlrimnied ones. Children s T
T luee lioodn from Ifiu to jsj. Children's T
T mulllniiM froui'.l'etofj.fm. Iiifuui seoiiis II from l up. Kluwum of nil yurlely und IT colors ut prlees rum.'iutf from ISeu Imuel) T
X toif:i. t'liillons, luei's ulid lihlHiiis of iilj T
X ooIoin. A f ul Uuu of ladies' rmd.v-iuud- u T
X sUlris from fMk tu. l.ndii's' vests fio T
X up. I.ttdles' silk und eliilTou lie, pulley X

ludu und Itclt iHiokles. pursesiiud till the Xt luiest novtiltlew, Silk miist puMernn in X
till the tiewpitstelliniK. ItreKMrimminiiN X

X nil over luee. In lilunk, ereum nnd wltito X
X from !IBo tier yard up. H'ti have funey T
X lietiuiy plus, neck pins, hut pins, lutlr X
X plus, handkerchiefs, linens, etc. Come X
X und see our oods, it iw no trouble to X
X stiow them, Yourtt resjteel fully, X

.mi. a. v. i i r ri-i:- , I
T .McConiicllshing, lu. T

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
H'CONNNELLSBUKG, PA.

(Jiujimto of I'. f K Ton Vcutn' I spcr-lcuc-

I'Iiiicm tiold, l'luiluum, sliver
Celluloid, Kulilier. und Itulilier Aluiul-nui- u

lined. Metal mill Kulilier Attachment.
Hint from tf, J.oo up.Ilridie, Uichutoud Crtfwus, Lijan cromtx,

Gold (Japn, I'latiuoiil Caps, u,
I illillK or Natural 'I'eulli a Hpeclulty und

ull work tiiiuruiitvcil.
lnformuiiou hy inai) or In person.

Tkhms ok (Jouht.
The llrst term of the C'ourUof Kulton ooiin-l- y

In the ye tr shall commemw ou the Tuesday
followluK the necoud MouUuy of Juuuury, ut 10
o'clock A. M.

The second term oommfnees on the third
Monday of March, nt '4 o'clock 1. M.

The third term on the Tuesduy next follow-iu- tf

the keooud Mouduy of June ul lu o'clock
A. M.

The fourth term op the first Monday of Octo-
ber, ut S o'clock I'. M.
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NEW MORRIS CHAI

Now styles with curved hraf
lux! cud of projecting m'1"- l"

inure money Iml Hi' )' ""'

much ulcer, "''' s,y

und take

NEW LINE OF

Sideboards
In (loltten Oak from l 10 "
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